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FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

shoesclothing
Gents9 Furnishing Goods

RELIABLE GOODS AT
BIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
405 11th Street Columbus.

ITEMS OF
INTEREST

itk8aad
SO.VKK CRXEK.

L. R. DeFrance of Columbus is
apeadia; the week with her parents Mr.
end Mrs. Nathan Doxey, and sister Mrs.
SoL a Towslee.

Ed Young, the yoaog burglar who
weat through Charlie Brown's house a
oonple of weeks ago, plead guilty to the
oharge of burglary before Judge Hollen-bec- k

Wednesday and was sentenced to
90 days in jail. He got off easy.

The thoaghtfulness of Ed Potter
brought to our table an account of the
death of Robert E. McOomb, who lived
about 8 aulas west of this town some
years ago. He died at Gibbon, Nebr.,
8unday, Oct. 17. His wife was formerly
Miss Jessie Currier of Genoa and seven
young children are left to mourn for
biau

ALBION.

Froatfe News.
E. T. Long of St. Edward took the

early train here Saturday morning for
Charitas, la., to attend the funeral of
his brother, W. S. Long, who was one of
the old settlers of Boone county.

Word reached here Wednesday morn-

ing of the death of Harry Harris at
Dallas. 8. D.t as a result of a stroke of
paralysis. Mr. Harris was formerly a
resident of Petersburg, being employed
as aasitant cashier of the Petersburg
bank.

Doug Shawvan has an offer for corn
husks to use in the manufacture of hot
taaialss of $76.00 per ton f. o. b. Albion.
Sasaples were sent him of the shape
they wars wanted. It is the whole corn
husk except the coarse colored outside.
A sharp chisel is thrust through the
husk, cutting off the stem of the ear
which is removed from the tip. It
would seem as though wages could be
made preparing the husks.

BEUiWOOD.

FkoBtfeeGaietta.
Sohool obildren of a certain eastern

school have been warned by means of
printed slips pasted in their text book
by order of the board of health, not to
moisten their fingers to turn the leaves
of books or count money, not to suck
pencils or hold money in the mouth, and
not to "swap" candy, gum, half eaten

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

food, whistles, beanblowera, or anything
that is put in the mouth.

The farmer is the man now who is get-

ting his hooks into the corn. He ib
the Big Noise. The racket that you
hear along the roads is the corn busker.
Soon corn husking stories will be
coming in. They ought to be big ones
this year hereabouts. The ears are
big and there are lots of them. The
grain is so sound and already reasona-abl- y

dry. And there will be no corn
burned in stoves this year. It tteems
now like a dream that that sort of thing
could ever happen. Corn can now be
sold for December delivery around 60
cents in Chicago. That's not so slow.
But the price will probably go a good
deal higher later on. Considering the
subject up one Bide and down the other,
it is no exaggeration to euy that the
farmer is strictly It and then some.
Ex.

HUMTHRKY.

From the Democrat
In a bunch of bananas received by

Hugo 8oll the latter part of last week,
was fonnd a snake about five feet long.
It was different from anything found in
this country, and nobody in Humphrey
was able to tell just what kind of a snake
it was. However, John Boyer thought
it was a moccasin, a snake quite com-
monly found in tbe south.

A orazy man escaped from the Norfolk
asylum one day last week, and succeeded
u reaching, the home, of some .of hiu

friends southwest of Humphrey before
being overtaken and captured by an
officer from the asylum. But he was not
captured without considerable effort on
the part of the officer and his assistants,
as the fellow put up a strong fight
against going back to Norfolk. He was
finally subdued and brought to Hum-
phrey, Saturday afternoon, with his
hands strapped to his sides. Apparent-
ly he had become resigned to going back
to Norfolk, as his actions were very
peaceable all tbe afternoon, while being
kept at the Union Pacific depot waiting
for the evening north bound train.
However, a short time before train time
he suddenly became imbued with the
idea of escape, and for an instant while
the officers back was turned, be darted
out the door and disappeared in the
darkness. On Monday, we understand
he was captured agoin at Columbus and
taken to Norfolk Monday evening We
failed to learn the name of tbe crazy
man, but we understand be is a Polander
and formerly lived several miles south-
west of town.
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Imported Delicacies
Are not all expensive, if you buy
them at the right place.
Just look ove our stock of Fancy
Groceries, and you'll find many
delicacies, moderately priced,
that are supposed to be confined
ton te fine trade of a metropolitan
delicatessen.

Especially is this true of Canned Goods, Cheese, Fish, etc

Wm also sell CAHE SUGAR
t

JOHANNES & KRUMXAND

Freatke
Mrs. M. Sheridan returned tn Oolun

bus Tuesday acooeipaaied by Miat Oaky
"GriSa.

Mm. Dan Melcber of BoMStad, & D,
who has been visiting bar mother,. Mrs.
Noonan, returned home Tuesday..

W. E. Hater arrived homo last Sat.
day from Ithasa, Ohio, where ha was
called by the death of his brother's wife.

Mrs. Alex McLean and baby of Sew-
ard, were guests of her uncle, A. M.
Work and wife, the latter part of this
week.

Kenneth, Fred and Bobert Strot her of
Columbus are spending the vacation
with Monroe relatives, coming up Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber drove up
from Columbus Sunday and spent the
day with Mr. Weber's sister, Mrs. Geo.
Iflind. N

Mrs. J. White of Lincoln, who has
leased the Commercial hotel, has it thor-
oughly cleaned up and ready to take care
of the traveliag public, beginning with
Monday of this week. Mrs. White has
had considerable experience in the hotel
business and will make the Commercial
a good place to stop.

Miss Lillian Bennett attended the
meeting of the teachers association,
which was held in Lincoln this week,
leaving Wednesday evening. The board
of education granted leave of absence to
all the teachers to attend the meeting,
and Miss Bennett was the only teacher
from Monroe who attended.

As Henry Clayburn was driving home
from town Monday, his fine single driver
became frightened at a hole in the
bridge, gave a jump and broke the shaft.
He then started to kick and atruek Mr.
Clayburn on the hand, breaking two
knuckles. Henry succeeded in backing
the horse into some machinery standing
near and probably avoided being killed
outright. He went to a doctor and had
the injured member dressed, and is get-

ting along nicely.

Tom Gately, the well known wrestler,
will be here and wrestle for the benefit
of the Monroe Athletic Association.
Gately has wrestled in handicap matches
with such noted experts of the mat as
Farmer Burns and Tom Connors the
champion of England. He holds tbe
162 pound championship of the state of
Nebraska. Gately agrees to throw Jess
Chandler our local lightweight champion,
and the Rev. F. R. Wedge, each twice in
one hour or loose the match. Both 6f
our men are training hard in the gym-
nasium and taking long runs.

GENOA.

From the Times.
This story was told by a preacher: A

man died and went to the Bad Place,
where he took on a pompous and over-
bearing manner. Finally, the devil
approached him, and said: "Who are
you, anyway? You act as though you
owned this place." "I do own it," re-

plied the man. "My wife gave it to me
before I died."

Now that churches have reached that
point when most of them no longer con-

sider dancing wicked, and preachers
have stopped warring against the so-call- ed

amusement, dancing has gone out of
style, probably never to return. The
only joy people ever took in dancing
was that --they were forbidden to indulge
in it. Now that no one cares whether
they dance or not, the people have de-

cided it is tiresome, and a dance is as
poorly attended as the average prayer
meeting. The women say there are no
grown men in a ball room and they are
compelled to. dance with high school
boys, many of whom they have probably
wheeled around in go carts, as babies,
It is said that in cities, when a women
wiobes to give a ball, she hires dancing
men as partners for her young women
guests, and as a consequence, there is a
rule in etiquette that no women is ob-

liged to recognize a men to whom she
has been introduced in n ball room.
Tbe whisky habit is coming to tbe same
fate as that of dancing, 'the people are
finding out for tbemsnlvH) that there
H nn pleasure lu Irinkintf whisky, and
ars leltinK.it alone. When the Reform-erel- et

tbfieopln atone, it it surprising
how well thev do. Atohieui Globe.
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At St. Jo-eph- 's on Wednesday
moroiuk, Nov. 3 w- - dolptnnizAd th
marrim;! if ailt-- s rcret Regan f
this ;no Mr. .Ihu Ijiel.c. of Col
umbnj, R-- v. Father Atijrctnn performing
the

Paul M"ore, brother of Mrs. J. E.
Cosatirf, bagan tVeilnesday morning
tearing out the mncbinery in the old
mill, preparatory to moving it v If more
than one man is not provided ic will be
a long time before the mill is ready 'to
mova

Dan Maher, wbo wan democratic
candidate for sheriff of Wayne county,
telephoned his brother Jim here that he
was beaten by 250 votes. He made a
good run, however, as the republicans
outnumber the democrats two to one in
that county.

Last Saturday Denny Roberts pur
chased C. L. Schnler's farm, 160 acres,
paying $66 an acre for it. Thin is a good
farm, located twelve miles northwest of
Platte Center, in Joliet townsbi. p It is
about tbe same distance from Lindsay,
and the fact that it is so far from mar-
ket shuts it out from tbe "high price"
list.

B. H. Scbroeder --arrived here from
Presho, S. D., on Monday evening's
freight. He drove his horse as far as
Creighton, where he left it and made the
balance of tbe journey by train. He left
again Wednesday morning for Creigh-
ton, where he will enter a bank as cash-
ier. Mrs. Scbroeder will remain here
for tbe present.
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HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR
HEALTH.

V-fc-
X

Scalp and Hair Troubles Generally
Caused by Carelessness.

Dandruff is a contagious disosoo caus-
ed by a microbe which also produces
baldness. Never use a comb or brush
belonging to some one else. No matter
how cleanly the owner may be, these
articles may be infected with microbes,
which will infect your scalp. It is far
easier to catch hair miorobes than to
get rid of them, and a single stroke of
an infected comb or brush may well
lead to baldness. Never try on anyone
else's hat. Many a hatband is a resting
place for miorobes.

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy, whioh we
believe wilt completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the under
standing that it will cost you noth
ing for the trial if it does not produce
tbe results we claim.

This remedy is called Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic We honestly believe it to be
the most scientific remedy for scalp and
hair troubles, and we known of noth-
ing else that equals it for effectiveness,
because of the results it has produced in
thousands of cases.

Bexall "93" Hair Tonio is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural oolor
when its loss has been brought about by
disease, and make the hair naturally
silky, soft and glossy. It does this be-

cause it stimulates the hair follicles, de-

stroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or scalp to known that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonio is the best hair
tonic and restorative in existence, and
no one should (scoff at or doubt this
statement nntil thev have ont our claims
to a fair test, with the understanding
that tbey pay us nothing for the rem-
edy if it does not give full and com-
plete satisfaction in every particular.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall remedy in Co-

lumbus only at Pollock & Go's, drug
store on tbe corner.

Horses and Mules
I have a car of choice
broke horses, and mules,
and will sell them reasona-
ble.

I will also buy horses and
mules.

JOHN RANDALL.
One half mile northwest of
Columbus.
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Popular Priced Store
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comfort.
A woman's idea of solid comfort la

wearing something loose no j
uiouca iu nun. - uuvesion JJauy
News.

Possibilitisa of the Mind.
The mind is in its own place in

Itself can make a heaven of hell, or
a hell of heaven. John Milton.

Meat Market
CARL PALK, Proprietor"

Solicits a share of your
patronage

Thirteenth Street

WHY NOT TRY

THE PACIFIC HOTEL

COLUMBUS, NEB.

The brick hotel one one- -

half blocks south of west depot oross-in- g.

25 rooms at 16c; 20 rooms at 50c;
meals, 35c,

HARRY HUSSEUUN, Pnpiiiiir
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Hats purchased

with Suits.

Our Thanksgiving Sale will open
Tailored Coats, and Dresses $10, $15, $22 and $25
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The
healthful properties

of Grapes
are conveyed to food by

ROYAL
XfT BAKING

HKTr
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Balririf Powder

Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Hence Finer.More Wholesome Food

FURNITURE TALK
About Our New Fall Line

We are showing the floor the present time our
new line of Bed Room Furniture Circassian walnut,
mahogany, bird's eye maple, golden oak and the good
imitation quartered oak.

In beds have something new wood the Ver-ni- s

Martin and enamel finishes. The first time these
goods were shown was Grand Rapids last July. We
can truthfully say that the present time can show
you larger line of bedroom goods than ever carried
before.

In kitchen cabinets have just received line of
the Springfield make, the best know of, prices
ranging from $18.50 $40.00. We also show the Mc-Dougalj-

ine

of sifter bin cabinets.

Pedestal extension tables, 42 inch round tops, we are
selling now for $11.00. These are first class tables
oakjand ash, solid woods, golden oak finishes. Genuine
quarter sawed oak tops these tables $14.50 and $16.

HENRY GASS
219-21-- 23 West Eleventh Street Columbus, Nebraska
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Only Line to
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Union Pacific
Dining Car Meals and Service

Best m the World"
U. LOMAX, a P. A U
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